Welcome Messages from Professor, Horace Ip, Vice-President (Student Affairs)
Welcome to CityU and let me briefly navigate you through the colorful hall life you will experience and enjoy in our Student Residence:

**Widen Horizons Through Hall Living**

The Student Resident Halls in CityU constitute a miniature of our internationalized society which welcomes 3,700 residents coming from over 50 countries with diverse cultural backgrounds every year. By simply stepping out from the room and participating jointly with fellow hall-mates in a variety of activities, residents can develop their interpersonal network globally that would last for a lifetime. A range of enriching social and sporting events are organized for participation including the Welcome Week, Mid-autumn celebration, CityU Yoga Day, Spring Festival, High-table Dinners, Inter-hall sports and cultural contests.

**Our Residence Masters (RM) are here to help you,** assisted by a group of Residence Tutors. They strive to ensure the orderly operation of the hall as a safe, secure and comfortable living environment with pastoral care for all. You are most welcome to stay tuned with them via email below:

- **Jockey Club Humility Hall (Hall 1)**
  Dr. Ben Li
  ben.li@cityu.edu.hk

- **RSBC Prosperity Hall (Hall 2)**
  Dr. Ray Cheung
  r.cheung@cityu.edu.hk

- **Alumni Civility Hall (Hall 3)**
  Dr. Ka Fai Ma
  cimo@cityu.edu.hk

- **Jockey Club Academy Hall (Hall 4)**
  Prof. Ben Leung
  eakeeling@cityu.edu.hk

- **Chan Sui Kiu Hall (Hall 5)**
  Dr. Esther Chow
  esther.chow.st@cityu.edu.hk

- **Lee Shau Kee Hall (Hall 6)**
  Prof. C W Lim
  bcwlim@cityu.edu.hk

- **Jockey Club Harmony Hall (Hall 7)**
  Dr. Roger Kwun
  roger.kwun@cityu.edu.hk

- **Yip Yuen Yuk Hing Hall (Hall 8)**
  Dr. Alexander Djadjouh
  mealex@cityu.edu.hk

- **Sir Gordon and Lady Ivy Wu Hall (Hall 9)**
  Prof. Yuk Tung
  ylau@cityu.edu.hk

- **Hall 10**
  Prof. Henry Cheng
  eashk@cityu.edu.hk

- **Hall 11**
  Dr. Chris Shek
  fcshek@cityu.edu.hk

- **Student Residence Office**
  Email: sro@cityu.edu.hk

---

**Welcome Week**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Meet & Chat Night**
- **Mid-Autumn Festival**

**Exploring HK - Hiking**

9 10 11 12 13

**Professor Edmond Ko (PEK) Cup** is a series of inter-hall competitions among all student residents, jointly organised by the Student Residence Office and the 12 Student Residence Halls since 2006.

**Semester A**
- Aquatic Meet
- Football
- Athletic Meet
- Photography
- Table Tennis
- Tug of War (New)

**Semester B**
- Basketball
- Singing Contest

For more information

[Scan QR Code](https://www.cityu.edu.hk/sro/)

---

**Colorful Residential Life**
Network Connection Guide

Please read the policies and guidelines:
http://www.cityu.edu.hk/csc/deptweb/facilities/cnet/ stdresidence/appInfo.txt

Student residents are not allowed to use routers to access to the Internet.

**Step 1:**
- Configure your PC and find the Physical address (MAC) of your Ethernet Network Adapter

**Microsoft Windows System**
1. For Windows 7: Click on “Start” (開始) => Locate the field with search icon
   For Windows 10: Move the mouse to bottom left corner => Click “Search” icon
2. Type “cmd” and press Enter, in the command prompt, type “ipconfig /all” and then press Enter
3. Press Enter or Space bar to show more information until locate “Ethernet adapter Local Area Connection” / “Ethernet adapter Ethernet” (以太網絡卡 資域連線 / 以太網 本地連接) for Connection in Hostel (Wired LAN card) registration (The name of connection and description are without following keywords: Wireless, Bluetooth, Virtual)

![Ethernet adapter connection details](image)

**Apple (Mac OS)**
1. Click the top left corner ‘Apple icon’ and then System Preferences
2. Under the Internet & Network preferences group, click on Network icon
3. Select Ethernet for wired connection in your room, set the value of “Configure IPv4” to “Using DHCP”
4. Click Advanced... button for the pop up window
5. Click Hardware (Ethernet) button for the MAC address (Ethernet ID) for registration

**Step 2:**
- Register the Network card / physical / MAC address in the Network Connection Management System
  You can register the MAC address in the NCMS (https://www6.cityu.edu.hk/ncm) after one working day when you have finished the checked in process.
  To register the “Connection in Residence” with the MAC address of Ethernet network adapter (This is a wired connection only for a registered PC use).
  (Note: Registration usually processes within an hour up to one working day)

![Network connection management system](image)